
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Shoes! Shoes!
Our Store is and will be con-

sidered the place lor SHOES
for everybody.

GLOVES

In this brnnch we claim that our
Stock is by far ahead of all

Competitors in Quality and
Prices.

Umbrellas
One of the handsomest assort-

ments of Handles that has been

seen for years, the Prices at-

tached to them will make them
MOVE QUICK ut all tunes
you can find bargains not ob-

tainable elsewhere

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Hi it Htieet, between Houtli aatl Plum Htrefts,

Lelilitlitou, fa.
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Court Business.

Patrick Breslln, of Summit HlU,who
was convicted of malicious mischief.
was given his liberty on furnlshlngbail
to aDoear at the next term of Court
and answer for his good behavior,
Breslln was the prosecutor In a case
against James Patton, charging Patton
with threats. A similar sentence was
Imposed upon Patton.

Commonwealth vs. John Davis, 6ur
charge assault and battery, Mrs. Sarah
Jones, prosecutrix. The parties In
this case are from Summit Hill. When
it was called Davis wns not present and
bis ball was declared forfeited. Ills
bondsman afterwards appeared in
Court and had the forfalture respited
until next term of Court, when he
promised to have Davis present.

The grand jury found a true bill
apalnst Ella Behler, of near Trachs-

vllle, who is charged with concealing
the death of her child. The young
woman Is not within the jurisdiction of
the Court, hence the case is continued
to some future term.

The bill of indictment against Daniel
McOlllaway, one of the young men
charged with breaking into A. L.
Campbell's jewelry store In Lansford,
last spring, was Ignored by the grand
jury and McGIUaway, who has been In
jail ever since, was released from con.

flnement. A true bill was found
against the other two members of the
gang Jonn McIIugh and Francis
Gallagher. They skipped at the time
and their present whereabouts are not
known.

Columbu Pay at Mlatlnston,

Friday, Oct. 21, Columbus Day, will
loug be remembered In Slatlngtou
where .arrangements havo been made
to celebrate the day with a monster
pnrade under the auspices of tbo
Knights ot the Golden Eagle, assisted
by other organizations, Rod Men
Knights of Pythlas.Odd Fellows.Grand
Army of the Republic, and the mill
tary. The children of the publlo schools
will take a prominent part In the cele
bratton. The committee of arrange
ments has completed the preparations
and without a doubt the parade will be
one of the largest ever held In the val
ley. Commanderies and castles will
be present from all parts of the state
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Reading,
leutown, Bethlehem, and Easton. The
famous Great Western Band, of Pitts
burg, and the Germania Band, of Read
lug, will be present. The hotels have
perfected their arrangements to enter-
tain the large crowds that will be
present. 0. 11. Keyser, a prominent
business man, has secured the large
vacant lot on Main street, where he
will erect a large booth where refresh-ment- s

ot all kinds can be had. Chair-ma-

James L. Foots and aids feel
confident that their efforts will be
rewarded In making this oue ottbe
most successful events ever held In the
history of the town.

mim

Kagtnear rrej-tuau-.

The Reading Company worked" En
gineer William Freyman, of this city,
day and night for eleven days during
which time he never touched a bed and
only had such sleep as be could catch
while bis tarln was lying some siding
waiting for orders. The result of this
was that Engineer Freyman bad
wreck. For this he Is discharged. Mr,

Freymatr Is oue of our best cltlzens,he
Is an honest and Intelligent man, and
bis many friends sympathize with him
in his misfortune that the company
forced upon him. F.leveu days and
nights without a reasonable amount ot
sleep Is cruelty or worse It la brutality,
A man who works day aud nfght for
such u length ot time can not be held
responsible, and the company by whom
be was employed should look at It that

"Vreymau was a faithful, honest engi-

neer and put him back at an Increase
of wages. lie deserves it.

A lMtETTV Wetltllnic.

A correspondence from Beaver Mea-

dow to the Hazleton Sentinel says:
The Hungarian wedding, whloh took

place at the saw mill, near Andenrled,
on Sunday, reached a crisis Monday
afternoon when the guests Indulged In
a lively skirmish. The battlo was a

you

for advertising.

fierce one and lasted for fully an hour.
No person was killed but the number of
battered and bruised beads are many.
The Audenrled doctors havebeen busy

since dressing wounded scalps.
Cart. Simpson was at the wedding until
late Sunday night to preserve order.
Afte&bis leaving trouble began
. .. .. 1 n,n . 1 nniA .....
mtwililf nuu ,u, ....... v

reached at the time stated.

Ilia Ml. Was Worth 1033.

tret best.

ever

the
ki.uu

brk

The case of Mra.Watkins.of Faraous
against Schumacher, a saloon
keeper of the same place, ended In
favor of the plaintiff, the jury having
decided to give lier'lCir) for the loss of
liar husband, who was killed by a train

all

after getting drunk on whiskey sold
bliu by Schumacher. The case was
previously by arbitrators who
awarded the plaintiff fljXO. The de-

fendant was not willing to agree to the
arbitrators' decision and refused to pay
tbe amount, whereupon Mrs. Watklns
took the case to the courts.

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

IMIMIKTANOK.

rerllnentlr Kpltoiiiltnl
Spertal Iteporters.

the

It was the Hrst cose of the kind and
It may be set as a warning to liquor
men who sell to people who are already
drunk. Under tbe law the boudsmen
of a lleented liquor dealer are In
a ease of this kind for the entire
amount of the award and also the
ooM in the case. . Saloon men should

take warning from this.

I.OIMI. MATII;I1H Of MOM'. (Ml I.KSS

What Has in this C'llr Iturlii Hie
Week hy Our

Hut your jewelry at Hook' nnd

Largest circulation aiirilowesi rates

Single buftiry harness at 87.00 and
pwards at it. Flory's Weissport. 4t.

Wanted A young girl to learn tue
Winery trade. Apply to Sllss Alvenin

Qraver.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels

carpets at Hotiry Schwartz's.
-- Fine free lunch will he served at

W. A. refers' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

Bock, the jeweler, Is showing some
new and vert pretty things In ring-s-

kinds and styles,

Improvement

town.

liable

Gth

good horse

Please

credit

Cafe,

- Jackets mid
style o 33
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- Do Pocket
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Just make a point to see David provomcnt, should have been and Mrs. Owen Sunday,
Ebbert when you want for busl- - ma,lo ago. way. Rev. S. B. Stupp, Tleasaut Val- -

or pleasure. Freo passes be Issued to the Lord's Supper at
Don't buy clocks of Installment Price Star Clothing Kail, Mauch the Jerusalem church on Sunday last.

man, Bock chunk, for to buy finest H. Oreen V.
price buy nlni. ladles and coats at of tills place, visiting Le

Charley Kipp has acozy little meat 33 nor cheaper than before, hlghton on Saturday last.
market on street. guard rail along Lehigh

Harry Wilson, Allentowu, has pavement from the
opened confectionery store In the house to the bridge g

lately occupied by Mr. Stern Berous condition, It should be flxed.
on First street. Columbus Horn, has been

was

Frank Campbell doing quite for some time is place, of Bethlehem, paid visit
work with H. II, Peters. but surely improving in health at to parents, Mr. and Mm.

Plant fall advertisements In of sister, Mrs. over Sunday
Advocate and reap your In Bt Allcntown. This is good news farm storo oc-

big trade. mauy cupied by M. was
Sunday, .10th instant, ltetor- - Profs. Berndt of the to I. Roth, of for S.1,000.

matlon services will held Keystone State Normal will Mr. Roth will lit near future
occupy pulpit of Trinity Evangell- - the store

Rev. J. H.Kuder, the pastorof church on next Sunday
Trinity Lutheran congregation, Berndt preach the
start catechetical class. lug Prof. Hnucher will
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Coal & Hardware Limited.
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Forty Hours commenced

Peters and Catholla
Sunday morning and concludod Tues
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Sour assisted the services by
visiting pastors.

The First National Bank, this
city, condition. The
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S11.000; undivided
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well meeting Le-

high Company,

evening, the following oulcers were
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suing:
Presideut, Geo. Morthimer.

Schinkie.
secretary, Hagerman.
secretary, Elmer

Treasurer, Henry Schwarta.
Trustees, Daniel

W. Clauss.
W. Woods.

Assistant foreman, W. Rauden-bush- .

Directors,
Raworth, Weluland,

Henry Nicholas, W.
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1st and
eaoh
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Phillips business
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speedy recovery.
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oxchauge pulpits.
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Religious services will held
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ing. Presiding Elder Leopold
officiate and the holy communion will
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demned the canal bridge. Now we
whether the & Co., will

move towards giving now

The borough council should pass
ordinance prohibiting the Central

Railroad Company from blocking the
tracks here for than three

-- BeliJ. Hill, is time. The

Union

Fritz

passed enforced
Jacob Straussbergcr has opened

the seasou his restaurant and
now prepared serve soups, stews,

frys and raws by the plate
families low The patron
age the public Is solicited and satis
faction guaranteed. Restaurant,
Brldgo street, next Blery's
storo. 3t

Weissport, Pa., Sept. 18D2.

Editor of TnE Carbon Advocate.
has for some

past rumor circulation that Mr.
W. Heller, the Prohibition candl- -

Hongen have tract date for Representative, withdrawn
his This false and
without foundation. The report evl
dently having been put circulation
by some person
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1 1. .Rev. J. S. Newhart and wife spent
several days last week with friends at
Weissport, Lehightou and Mahoning,

. .Mrs. Fetheroff aud son, who were
visiting Joseph B. Seldle and family
for some weeks past, left ou Thursday
evening for their home iu Kansas.

..Edgar Xander and Wllmer Heldt
spent Sunday at home. Both young
men are students In Muhlenberg Col
lege, Allentown.

. .Joseph N. Bennett and wife, of
Packertou, speut last Sunday very
pleasautly with Richard Koons and
family on Second street.

. . Miss Ella Peters, au estimable
young lady of this city, left last week
for Detroit, Michigan, where she will
attend a school of stenographing and
short haii(,

HKCItKT SOCHCTV ROSSII'.

Siirlrty 1 1tt.lllts of lnlcratt lo the Mrm
ben of Hie Fraternity.

Maj. Klotz Commadery and Gnadeu
Huetten Castle, K. O. K, will leave at
Vial o clock ll'TWayl to partici-
pate iu the grand demonstration at
Slatlngton.

The following change in the ofllcers
of Gnaden Huetten Castle, 310, K. G.
E., of town, were made Wednesday
evening, caused by the resiguatlon of
Noble chief George II. Enzlan: Noble
chief, Charles Schalfer: vice chief,
Charles Klnn: hluli nrlest. Theo. Schaf
fer; esquire, Wilson Hell; first guards-mau- ,

John Kipp.
At u meeting of Spring Mouutaln

Division Sous of Temperance, of Jeau- -

esville, Saturday evening the following
ofllcers TlwMSS
Assistant. Miss Clara Stackhouse: l'i
naucial Scribe, William MaoTaggart;
Treasurer, Good, Sr.; Conduc-
tor, Miss Lillian Good; Assistant, Miss
Ilattie Weybenmeyer.

The Temples ot the
Ladies ol the Golden Bugle were Insti-
tuted during the past week: Lady
Lincoln, No. ' of Ruryea, by District
Grand Chief ll. C. I'uruell aud stair.
Inland City, No. 3, of Lancaster, by
District Oruud Culef J. A.
and staff. Mountain Valley, No. i, of
Beaver Falls, By District Grand Chief
u . ll. AlcuroKkey and starl. siountulu

Washington MS.P.O. 8. ' " "1, "T" iTZ pr..'-- , aleng tv.th all the rest of goods, SKHST "chT, 'it
A..Jos. Webb Camp. 9ft, S.ofV., pouut llariisbnrir der """ " '" Payjou touad u puni nd daft. Alfarata, No.

John D. Bertoletteost 181, G. A. aw ? r di1',l0" n?Ue ?? 8t" ' roni by Grand Vic Chief F. A..V'"11 tSo'olo1' Luadsr Deui"r.wt for iu da fjultd Toor Harris
at public States Senate. M. C. Democrat clothing.
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STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

he Iteit ol Nam Utilletl l'i .m a M11IM

t title nf Konrre..

Edwin Trexler, of Alter
being a lumbr r

:i. besides
merchant,

s also above reproach as a On
ds model farm, near Emaus, he has a

turnip patch which ought to be trans-
ported to Chicago and put ou exhibi-
tion at the World's Fair, says tbo
Chronlcle-News.I- t takes a stump

to pull the turnips out by the
roots. He has one of them on exhibi-

tion lu his office weighs eight
pounds, and this Is only n small one,
comparatively, us he has one at tho
farm which weighs eleven pounds,

It is seldom that a live deor is seen
in .Vllford, but Sunday afternoon u
doe appeared lu tho meadow at the
foot of Grey Towers, aud later in the
day It crossed the road between Arthur
R, Pearson's and George B. Qulun's In
Dlngman township, tells the Mllford,
Pike county, Dispatch. Tho deor was
so tired that Its tonguo hung out mid
the minimal had ovldtntly been chased
by dogs from tho backwoods.

John Buchanan, aged 30 years, au
engineer on tho Sheusudoah branch of
the Reading Railroad, was Mon-
day. While passing Kohluoor Junc
tion aud leaning from his cab he was
thrown out by u sudden jar of the
engine. His skull was fractured aud
one leg cut off above the knee. He
dieJ shortly after the accident.

So groat have been the ravages of
diphtheria in Norwegaiu township,
Schuylkill county, that the School Dl
rectors of that district, at a special
meeting, resolved to close the schools
at Ilazlovllle.

ilollinger

nmmensely
"wer 8t,f

successful

Preparations are being made to re
sume operations at the two furnaces
of the Reading Iron Company at Read
ing which were blown out recently.
Repairs are now under way and tho
furnaces will be lighted In a few days.

John F. Collier, aged .10 years, for
merly part owner and business mana
ger of ths Pittstoti Times and lately a
bookkeeper In the Scrantcn Republl
can oflk-e- , died at his home in Pittston
Monday morning, after a brief Illness,
of typhoid fever.

Lawrence Burns, u miner, aged lo,
was crushed under a fall of coal and
Instantly killed at Gibortou colliery,
near Shenandoah, Monday.

One hundred cigarmakers at Dunn
it Co.' factory in Ephrata struck Mon
day morning for higher wages. Work
at the factory is temporarily sus
pended.

Clarence Chas. Eisnacher and
Peter Kull, three boys of Pottsyllle,
were badly Injured Sunday while ex
ploding a dynamite cartridge.

Diptherla has boen prevailing to u
considerable extent lu Conshohocken
for some weeks and the deaths from
that cause havo probably reached a
dozen or more.

Clemens Loskowski, of Allentown,
aged 10 has been held in 81000 ball for
drlng two shots from a revolver Into
the face of Albert Koch.

Coal washed from the at Ply-
mouth, N'autlcoke and Shlckshlnuy Is
being taken from the North Branch at
Northumberland at the rate of twenty
tons a day.

The Board of Control, of Carlisle,
has issuod a decree that school teachers
must pass an annual examination in
all branches taught lu their depart-
ments. It is met witli some dissatis-
faction by the teachers.

Levi Boyer and his sou, Emory, had
an encounter with a horse thief in their
bam in Point Township, Northumber-
land county, lu which the boy was
beaten to death.

Determined to fight to tho death for
the love of u girl they both were after,
Samuel Stone aud Wm. Reed met near
Mechaulcsburg, aud iu the duel that
followed Reed was frightfully slashed
with a razor. His death Is expected.
Stone has disappeared.

The continued drought lu mi l around
Williamsport has dried up mauy of
tho mountain stieams aud thousands
of brook trout, which had gouo up
stream, have perished. In mauy in-

stances the dry beds of tho streams are
covered with the decomposing bodies
of fish. The streams are lower than
they havo been for mauy years.

The chargos made by Rev. Wm. H.
Mojeriviu his sermon ou "The Club
Houses ot Reading," has created a
sensation. He enumerated 41 clubs,
frequented by nearly 2000 young men,
aud said that with fow excoptlous they
wore the outcome ot the high license
bill. They are crowded ou Sundays,
aud are responsible for the ruination
of many men.

lllsh School Literary Society.
The Lehighton High School Literary

Society will hold their regular meeting
on October, twenty-eighth- . The fol
lowing programme will bo rendered:
Calling to order, president; singing,
society; reading ot the minutes, secre
tary; recitation, "Gone with a Hand
somer Man," Blanche Meyers; duet
Maine Semmel and Florence Zeru; se
loct reading, Mattle Walp; sketch,
Minerva Ettlugor; Instrumental solo,
Mary Fenstermacher; essay, Bert Gom
cry; chorus, Daisy Horn, Emma Fort
waneler, Mary Fenstermacher, Floy
Zern, Ralph Raudenbush and Wllmer
Frltzluger; select reading, Mame Gom
eryjsolo, Bertha Holleubach;recltatlou
Jennie Qrosscup; instrumental solo,
Martha Loug; referred questions,
"Where, by whom, of whom, at what
price was Alaska purchased and what I

was its extent?" Frank Miller; What,
can you say of "Uncle Tom's Cabin?" j

Wllmer Van Llew; What was the Dread
Scot's case! Wm. Brenner; clinrua,
Clara Kimtz, Emma Buss, Ella Sea
boldt, Mabel Wheatlev, Tuleika Faust I

and Alice Sullivan; miscellaneous bus
Iness, singing, by sooiety. Adjourn.
The Is cordially luvlted to at I

tend these meetings and will encourage
the society by their pret.euoe. Prof.
C.J. Walter, President, Miss Mabel

Wheatley, Secretary.

State's Public bcliools.
Tbe denjrtnieut of publlo Instruct Ion

bas furnished ata)UtloH reluttug to tbe
publlo scboola of I'euusylvuulii for tbe
school year ending Juu) u, 1892. Ac
cordlug to this report there are lu
I'euuaylranla 33,130 hcboola. There are
25,330 teachers ou tbe pay roll, of which
81ft! are males 17,177 females. The
avttuL'O salary paid the male teacher
Is Srj.10 per mouth and the female
tenchers 831.11 per mouth. The puplU
' th. school, numbered mS

Uell; Iteoording Scribe, James Carroll; tbe total cost of tuition, bulldlug, fuel

James

following

Camp,
of

Kuhu,

publlo

aud contingencies was 811,T2U,110.10.

These figures iu comparison with the
figures of tbe proceeding year ending
Juue 1, 1891, show a steady increase In
the number of schools, scholars aud
teachers. The report an increase
lu tho number of schools of 552, iu
the number of pupils ut W. A pecu-
liar part of this report is tlutt lu the
last school year the number ot male
teachers shows a decrease of ulue,
while there is an Increase of female

No. 5, of Altoona, by Past Grand Chief teachers of 133,
A. C. Little and staff. Valor. No. 8. of '

Krte, uy uistrict liranu unlet j.m. Uverooats and ulsters lor men.
Lobach and staff. Washburn, No. 7, of .lnrm. a nr.ronata far lv andA.M., nd 8,

and
and Stall,

winter

furmor

which

killed

mines

aud

and

shows
and

ehlldreu. We have a very large stock
and sell them 33 per cent cheaper at

iSondhelm'a Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chuuk, than elsewhere.

AN OPEN LETTER.
To tue Patroks or our Public Schools:
"We affirm our devotion to the Public

School System of this Country. We
believe In oompulsorj education."
One, and the fundamental plank In

the platform of prlncples of the Jr. O.
U. A. M., that outweighs all, everything
else, Is tho section of our principles as
above quotod. Our country Is the
grandest arena God ever propaied for
His children and the public school
systtm as established ou the basis of
Intelligence aud virtue Is and always
will be the foundation of a free people
aud a happy and prospeious nation.
The frte public schools practically con
trol the future of our country. The
growth and prosperity which has
characterized the first century of our
national exUtsuce is the admiration
of the world. For this the freo publlo
schools have credit. For the future
,tbo watchword of the hour must be
Edi'cate II All must be elevated with-
out regard to color or other circum-
stance. There must be no political or
religious feelings to dominate the good
work. Virtue, Liberty and Patriotism
must bo instilled Into the minds aud
heartsoftha puplU, On this depends
the safety of our nation and the hap- -

uliioss of future generations. His not
enough simply to learn the lessons;
Virtue, Liberty and Patriotism must
bo kept alivo by Instruction In the
deeds of valor and glory achieved
thiotigh the early struggles that mndo
us a free country. Every victory wou
by our nation has been a victory for
our publlo schools, they havo been the
nursery of patriots, soldier aud states
man. They will live for ever because
n free people appreciate them and
recognize the dependency of the nation
on au oducated and patriotic const!
tuency. We havo thus briefly referred
to tho public school to draw tho atten
tion of parents to the groat necessity
ot having their children attend our
publlo schools regularly nnd faithfully
There is ueed ot watchfulness here:
There is need for strict measures. The
many boys found running the streets
is a threatening evil and it is the
parent who must look after them.
Their future depends on education I

They should bo kept In the public
school. Thero should be uo half
measure, a father or mothor who has a
paternal feeling for their offspring will
glvo them this necessary attention.
Tho Jr. O. U. A. M., aro the guardians
of tho public school and recognizing
tho necessity of parents looking to
their children's interests more closely
Is what prompts a publlo reference to
this all Important question. Wo pray
that tho parents will awaken to the lm

poitauco of this brief reference and
give strict attontion to having their
children attend school regularly,
There is nothing fuither that we can
say, at Wast wo so believe, for ,wo feel
that every mother and overy father
will be anxious to shape the future of
their offspring by a careful education
such as Is afforded by our .public
ch ols. Very trully,

W. C. Watson, Chairman,
Jos. N. Bennett, Secr'y,
Jos, Reinueimer,
Chas. A. Wagner,
Geo. W. Mortiiimer,

Committee Lehigh Council 101, Jr. O
U. A. M. Lehightou, Oct 17, 180;

NiYitctibaik Time Table.
Cirleaies Swltcliback Ileiiot, Upper Mauch
Chunk at 8.10, 10.10 ami 11.37 u. in., 1.00, 2,20;

3.15 anil S.35 p. 111.

Car leases Summit Hill at u.lil ami 11.10 a.m.
ana t?.a, l.mi, :vjn, 4,33 ami i;.i.- p. m.

HUNDAS
Leille.SwUclibacktlcpotMniK-- Chunk at l.ft)

ami p. lu.
Hiiiiiiult Hill at 3.23 and 4.00 p. 111.

II. J. MUMl'OIID. Supt. S rm. Act.

1 AWrilli, thu kirbcr, iipKlt8 the 0ra
4 llmue. hair, shaves anil does a

llropln anil nee hint.
CloiwIouHumlAls. Toilet Articles for sale.

QTUllKP.'S BIIAVINO SAWKJN, opposite the
fcnvnt'ATK is heatfmiarters fur

Bluviut:. hair cullini: ami snainpoouin. ucu-l.-

attention paltl lo cullini! Uullt-- ImiiKS and
Clilliiieu s nair.
Cigars. Cam

Inlltt ai lor s.ile. Choice

Til Kits. I'.omcltl'.l:, under the Klclmr.jC
Gil Hotel, Hank street, lor a smooth shave ora
Idshlonalile haircut, tar Closed on Sunday's
Itoeder's lialr tonic, cun-- Dandruff. Vte carry
In Block a lull line of fancy toilet articles at low-

est prices, and v,e are the only place In tonn
W lierc J Oil tail I'll "."-- 'l nuirnnn... in. ...:.

CAMrill-Mu,r- r the Canal llrl.lBe, Kasl
Welstnolt.cuts halt, shnu'sttud nhnuiimos

In stile, t.ive. me, a call. Ynu cm alto nil)
Il.iv Hum. llalr Tonks. Ac, at the ery lonest
prices.

A Veteran's Story
Sir.

, au old soldier,
29 E. UOtU St., N. Y.

City, nrltcs us
In 1SG2, nt the

battle ot 1'alr Oalis, ha
was with

fever, and
after a lone In

lasting sev-

eral ysars, was dls.
-- ..I a. lnnrai!

Cexueapliea.
Doolors said both hints wr affected and lie
eould not live lonj, but a oomrade urd lurn
to try Hood's Karsaparllla. Ilelore lia had
tnllhed ons bottle Ills couch beian to eel loose,
ths raoklni sensation lft. and nlcbl sweats
at w lass and lesi. He Is now lu good health
and cordially reeommends

Jeaeph

volu-
ntary.

stricken
lypbeU

struggle
hospitals,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

HOOD'S PlLLS bu& m&; nnd r jr
ftcl In conpoli on, proportion od pptriic.

StlYtLL O a I way i read). rVif JO-

HEART
.ra.khert KireatS. OparcMlen. AllSata,

Hwellee. AaSlee. Hk m.4 llatetserlaa
! flleeirh. rte., anSu'ti ir dr. Wilis' hc heart cure.

ADedlMTrbrlb.eemUieDt liwtiiaa SpeelBl.
lau A. f. Uarli, sllrer rreek. Neb . after tuklaa
foar bottles of 11 t:S.li.T Cimtl felt
thaabebadfortwelfO reart. "I'or tblitr reals
troubled, with Heart lIUeaMI ten bottles ot
DR. MILES' HEART CUREe""; me 11
Ixwme,Becbaaaa. Ms." . D. WaUt.il. W,.
Butlen, Oi, hu lAXca DR. MILES' HEART
CURE erlleertttotleIUreiliesoHs Mrt
l Ctr, Kltrbbots. Uldi.. ii Ul tat li jein win.
Heart Dleeeee, bad ta bire bease belp. Iired w
liquid tuel Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure, awl
all pelas left ben eoDauat me eared br. rnie
Ullietrued eoo ITIKB el drualtu. I

Dr.MIIes Medical Co.,lkht.rtl(nc:,
T l. Thomas

SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST SCHOOL 3HOE3.

Try Them !

Hoys' mill Youths' Fine Calf nnd Veal Half. Misses' nnd Child
ren s Dnngoln Kid, rouble Goat, and pure Unk

Tan Mright Grain Shoes.

oiitivoly)iooplchool gtoe Matle

For Sale at

G. ZERN, Lehighton,

Wo are showing hx torn prettier and more complete line of 4)

All Kinds of FURNITU RE.

Than ever before. All the new effects Bed Itoom and Parlor

Suites, .Vide Boards, Hall Hacks, Jook Cases, Dining ltoom

Tables and Fancy ltockers at n marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy here for our prices are in many cases

much lower than you can buy the same goods in the city.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.

We nnnourcc this week that we are ready for your trade at

Both Our Stores,
-- in Lehighton and Woissport,- -

with a full line of

toves, Ranges, Heaters &
Tinware at J A)west Prices.

WE STtl.L LIVE
Tlioimli we have Immmi ery quiet this sumintr.
You see wu lmt lntoudei.! stlllnir our litialtiPHS
here and so did not keep up slock, but now, hav
ing concluded to stay, we purpose staying and
luiHliinft shoe business with nil our energy.
Have shelved store to celling", packed it With
goods und are iu position to furnish best shoes
for the money that mil be sold. We know and
wiiM you to know that we jure ready nnd art?
Coins

TO GIVK AWAY
fticuln an Immense lot of candy to our customers.
It ts put up lu handsome boxes which you will
all appreciate. Our past e (Toils will seem tame
In comparison tuour future. Tor we intend to
fiulld up un tiiiuiciin tnwtn r know the reason
why.

1UNDSOME HOXKS
.and handsome shoes- - shoes that will wear and
"4he ion the most lor our niiKicy Is our object

Pfcsell them at low piotUs but lots ol them,

VUAAW WITH CANDY.
TliU Is our tjtst bhot of the Full cnmpalgn, but
to be followed by ceaseless efforts to make you
Jeel that when jo't want shoes the place you
want to go H tu

amies' dime Fsi.ee gs&ae M&ge-

723 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Prices for Sixty Days
-- AET-

J. W. HELLER'S. STAVE STORE, EAST EISSPORTrPArJ

No. 8, Full Size, Complete
Uimgcs, $'-2- No. 7, with No.
H top, complete, as low as 17.

We offer tliesu gaod, at these price, for

tlieiiext Sixty Days. We liv on liluil a

lot nf Secoml Hand, Klist-clai- s

Parlor Double Heaters,

wlik-l- i we will sell at very low fUurfi, All
tit our goo Is ate guaranteed In (ln,e th
buyer or money refunded.

a

Call and see our larg, ilock before
IjujImc elsenliere

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Willi Paper, Borders and Decora

is at
fluinii Corner of Second and-
mm
Tin

W.

tion

ehrig Iron Streets.
Assortment

49ic County to select fi'om

WE ARE SHOWING

RETTY THINGS INFURNITUR

AT LOWEST PHICES.
Ami we arc confident tlmt it will be to your iuterest to cali

inU see ua before you buy olsewliore. You can select here witM
tho sumo advantage as in the larger cities, nrires and quality ol

DlSEftSEpVSra"'sV,V.'itt (jooil being Jthe same, and iu some instanren lwtter. JV

toodi

Boldbt

in

also hare

xa ni as a aa.i n as a w xms IB nu M.

At Our Usual Low Prices,
Hespcctfully,

KeMEHEH ife SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

1

Ml
li.as


